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t'.::, co::; nIB.:CH:?Ii.::�:) begins nis new et,.reer or tut e- la.gc, all of his many
f:rie::d� and for.::�r nsJociates in the Novnl L rel iger,ce organization join
in wi s:,ing him "Bon Voy ....;,.e" f.:-:,� ,� lor.g and httppy professional c:ruise.
S':>ecial Agent Carlton T. l-'.C CTl)�K'l-:Y
Carlton T .•.� CLOSKEY retiJ�l?d or. 30 J1;,-,e. ':107 1iftcr twcn'ty years
service as a Sr,ecia.1 Agent. at. 1:..WT1N,;E:RVO-t;e1,; "for�.
Carl vas "bo;n or. �9 m.Jveu�ber 1-:,0-.. in T:-e.iton, J;e,.. Jerse_y. He spent
five yea:rs (1942-1947) on ncbve duty i-1itn the u .. s. Navy and retired from
the U. S . Naval Reserve on l December 1964 vith the rate of Chief Yeoman.
His fellow age ts ai:. 90 Church St.tc,:t will r:il:::;r, 11 Mister Deper.d1;1.ble
&nd his at tent ion to kJ otty ad.ini ni strative problems. C.!:.rl is one of those
,.-ho has seen cur organization ;;,;.row from relative ir.f.sncy to its present
stature. His endurance and that or others like him have fostered OliI's
progressive growth and p-restii;e.
11

In retirerce::1t, Ca:rl is :''.),:t-?:11,lllth,- a pl,·"'e of residcncl:! :u.d ,.:ill
:perhaps leave ?:ew YoTk for sur;riy Flo1<Ja, rie ...-.i.L, probably p·ck e i;uiet
place where the only noise ,,..ill oe th·ctt mr:...ie by his clippin3 coupor.s from
sterling investments made durir:g his agent days.
Surely, the entire organization joins in w�shint, Carl m&.ny r.ap�y
retirer::ent years and saying "Well Done!''
Captain VA'i·; DERA (RET) Join.s Stnt.0 Depr1rtment
Af::.er 29 yea!"s ,,rith l!aval Im.e:lligence, C;;.pl.ain Me.Yvin Vt....� D2RA (RET),
joined the U.S. State Department ,)n 5 Sune 196'/. "Van" is now :providing
hls services to the Commodity Com:r•,l 8u.rvcillarce Division, Vjetnam Bureau,
Agency for International Developrr.ent. ,us offices arc in the new State
Department building, 21st and C SL.( 1..d , , \·hi:friin,Q:ton, D. C.
"Ve..n" began n1s public serv i C<:: c,i.r-eer with the !1,tcrnnl Revenue
Service (1932-1934) and first carr,e aboard wi-ch Naval Intc>lL. .,ence in 1938.
Twenty-one years of u:ilitary serv--l.ce rtt. 1�n lntelli r�ence Officer terminated
;rhen "Va!1'' retired as a Captain L, 1�1.2. f,ir.cr.! 9u2, ne rH1c ;n.:rsued Naval
service as a civilian and most rer't.!fltl.y w·1s Head.. SC'curity Records Division,
KISHQ.
Service wi.th st�\,e Deuart,:: .:: 1·, r;,ait:1.Y wil.l r,,.yt. pri'c:l,1i:3e old i:avr.tl
Im:elligence f:riends rrom. �cca�ior. .,..1y tljki�g up tnc char cnec of besting
"Van" at the poker table or on t: . .:: �0lf ecurse. We t.rust, however. that if
contact with "Van" is 1.:1 little le!:S fr.::qt,ent tba.n when he .,.,es t.·i th us, we
can rest assure that he is st:ill c.ona.ucting the nation's busir.ess in his
own inimitable style and we wish h1in well.
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